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Informational Program to Answer
Concerns About Covid-19

The Blair County Chamber,
in cooperation with UPMC
Altoona and the James E.

Van Zandt VA Medical Center will
present an informational program
this Thursday, March 18th from noon to 1:00 p.m. on Zoom. The program is enti-
tled, “What You Need to Know About the Covid-19 Vaccine.” Dr. David Burwell of
UPMC Altoona and Dr. Daniel Nackley of the VA Medical Center will discuss how
the vaccine works, how available it is and how staying informed can help avoid
misconceptions.The doctors will also answer questions regarding the vaccine. To
submit a question in advance, email Joe Hurd at jhurd@blairchamber.com by
noon on March 16th. To register to attend the program and get the Zoom link, call
the Chamber at (814) 943-8151. There is no cost to attend.

Grow PA, a statewide initiative to con-
vene people and organizations
throughout Pennsylvania to establish a
modern economic growth agenda, is
holding a series of informational pro-
grams throughout the Commonwealth
and the next one, set for March 24th,
will be hosted by the Blair County
Chamber. The topic of the Zoom pro-
gram will be “Regional and Statewide
Strategies for Attracting and Retaining
Talent.” The hour-long program will in-
clude a number of business leaders
who will answer questions about how
to successfully encourage young peo-

ple to live and work in their local com-
munities. There is no cost to attend. To
register, go to: https://zoom.us/meet-
ing/register/tJIodOqorjktGdALbPif-
BgqSVxWA07pDUNBV.After registering,
you will receive a confirmation email
containing information about joining
the meeting.

The Workplace Wellness Committee of
the Chamber is once again working
with Healthy Blair County Coalition on
an Active Living STEPS Challenge.
The Challenge will be held March 21 –
May 15.  The goal is 110,000,000
steps. Registration ends March 19th.
To register, go to:
https://forms.gle/5tj5QDMruqJjWUNn8.

Chamber to Host “Grow PA” 
Program on Retaining Talent

For business resources 
and news go to

www.blairchamber.com
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-- Full-time position --
To apply for this position, email a 

resume and cover letter to Joe Hurd 
at jhurd@blairchamber.com.

Still Time to 
Register for 
Steps Challenge



With the anticipated relaxation of the
Covid-19 rules regarding gatherings,
the Blair County Chamber is looking
to resume networking programs.
Business After Hours heads that list.
“We’re in the process of contacting
businesses that had signed-up to host
in 2021 to make sure that they are still
onboard,” explained Stacy Hoover, the
Chamber VP who oversees Business
After Hours. “We will also contact
businesses that were scheduled to
host in 2020 but had their event can-
celled to determine if they wanted to
be considered for vacancies in the fu-

ture. And we’ll be recruiting new sign-
ups.”  Any Chamber Member inter-
ested in hosting a Business After
Hours should contact Stacy at (814)
943-8151 or email her at
shoover@blairchamber.com.   

Chamber Looking to Resume
“Business After Hours”

The Chamber’s Board of Directors
will meet on Thursday at 7:30 a.m. on
Zoom. Among the agenda items will
be a discussion to determine ways
that the Chamber can help members
who are struggling to stay current
with their membership dues. “We rec-
ognize that businesses everywhere
are having a tough time meeting their
financial obligations,” explained
Chamber Board Chair Richard Fiore,
Jr. “We also know that there are
many businesses that are willing to
help these businesses weather diffi-

cult times. Our board will consider
ways that the two groups can be
brought together.”  To address the
Board at Thursday’s meeting, call
Joe Hurd at (814) 943-8151 by noon
on Tuesday.

Board of Directors to Discuss 
Business Retention Strategies

Chamber Membership 
can save you money.

BENEfact
Sponsorship 
Opportunities! 
It’s more important than ever for busi-
nesses to utilize marketing dollars in
ways that will bring the most exposure
to their business. The Chamber works
hard to provide members with valu-
able opportunities without breaking
the bank. A favorite opportunity each
year is the Chamber’s Golf Classic.
Sponsorship opportunities are avail-
able now by contacting Jessie Covert
at jcovert@blairchamber.com.

Click here for a complete list of
benefits exclusive for Chamber
Members.

As many Blair County businesses
continue to gear-up for 2021in terms
of hiring, the Chamber’s Job Board is
beginning to see an uptick in employ-
ment opportunities.  Some of the
businesses posting positions have al-
ready used the Job Board in the past
and have had success.  The Job
Board is available only to Chamber
members and there is no cost to post
up to three positions.  If you have

something to post, send it to Gwen
Querry at gquerry@blairchamber.com.

Let Us Help You Hire Your Next
Employee!

Committee
Meetings
Presidents’ Forum Steering
Committee
March 15, 1:30 p.m.
Devorris Center

WE-LEaD Committee
March 16, 8:00 a.m.
Zoom

Chamber Foundation Board
March 17, 8:00 a.m.
Zoom

LBC Youth Committee
March 17, 3:30 p.m.
Zoom

Chamber Board of Directors
March 18, 7:30 a.m.
Zoom

Business
After Hours



Chamber-member restaurants and tav-
erns that offer either take-out and/or
drive-thru service will have three more
weeks to submit their menu to the
Chamber and that menu will be pub-
lished as part of the Networks Digital
News.There is no cost to have your
menu published. Besides today, menus
will be published on March 22 and
29th. All menus should be sent in a
jpeg or a pdf to Linda Stotler at

lstotler@blairchamber.com.by
Wednesday. Network Digital News
reaches nearly 5,000 Chamber mem-
bers each Monday.

Deadline Extended for Restaurants
and Taverns to Submit Menus

Registration is now open for the High-
mark Blue Cross Blue Shield Chamber
Golf Classic. The Classic will be held on
Thursday, May 13 at Iron Masters Coun-
try Club with a lunch/ registration at
11:00 and tee off at Noon. If you are in-
terested, simply complete the attached
form and return to The Chamber!  Any
questions, please contact Stacy Hoover
at The Chamber, 814-943-8151. 

Registration is Open for the 
Highmark/Chamber Golf Classic
set for May 13

Nominations Being Accepted for
“20 Under 40”
The Altoona Mirror is accepting nomi-
nations for its 14th edition of 20 Under
40, which will recognize 20 deserving
community members younger than 40
years old in the June edition of Blair
Living. Criteria for nomination include
business success, entrepreneurial
spirit and community service of those
who have contributed to the betterment
of life in the region. All three compo-
nents are factored into the final selec-
tions. Eligible for selection are people
who either live or work in Blair County
and who will not be 40 years old until
after July 1. Nominations submitted in

past years should be updated to in-
clude current information. “20 Under
40” is a joint venture between the Mir-
ror and the Blair County Chamber of
Commerce. Nominations should in-
clude a brief letter in support of the
nominee and contact information for
the nominee and the person making
the nomination. Nominations preferably
should come from non-family mem-
bers. The deadline for nominations is
April 12. They should be sent to: Neil
Rudel, Managing Editor, Altoona Mirror,
301 Cayuga Ave., Altoona, PA 16602
or emailed to nrudel@altoonamirror.com.

January 7-23, 2022
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VIRTUAL
Informational Meeting
Register to receive Zoom link

Call the Chamber at
814-943-8151

5 p.m.

Mar.
25

NO COST

MAY 13
SAVE THE DATE




















